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INTRODUCTION

This list includes primarily school buildings and parts of buildings. It also includes other types of facilities, some of which are not school-related.

Information is arranged by city/county, then chapter. Index A, page 14, lists names of members alphabetically and the city of their named facility. Index B, page 17, lists counties and cities within those counties.

School districts are not listed unless it is known that they differ in name from the city.

First names are given with surnames even though the building designated may be customarily referred to by surname only.

If the honoree has belonged to more than one chapter, an attempt has been made to list the facility under the chapter to which she belonged when honored.

Dates of construction/dedication are given if available.

Information continues to accumulate, and it is anticipated that an expanded list will be published in the future. This listing will also be available on the TSO Website and updated as needed. Additions and corrections should be sent to the state Research Committee Chairman.

FOUNDERS HONORED

At least five buildings in Texas have been named for the Founder, Dr. Annie Webb Blanton, a member of Alpha Chapter. Two of these are in Austin.

In 1955 officials at the University of Texas named a dormitory for Dr. Blanton. A few years later Alpha Chapter members worked to have an Austin ISD elementary school named for her. This building was opened in 1964.

In Dallas in 1956 the Annie Webb Blanton Elementary School in Dallas was dedicated. Epsilon Chapter members spearheaded the effort to have the Founder so honored there.

The three Odessa / Ector County chapters, Delta Iota, Zeta Kappa, and Theta Mu, led by Theta Mu, submitted a successful proposal that a new elementary school be named for Dr. Blanton in 1982.

In 2009, the Denton ISD named one of their new schools Dr. Annie Webb Blanton Elementary due in part to the leadership of the Iota Iota Chapter. This school is located in Argyle, Texas.

Leadership of at least four other founders has been recognized in this way. There is a Dr. Anna Hiss Gymnasium on the University of Texas campus in Austin, a Lalla M. Odom Elementary School in Austin, a Mamie Sue Bastian Elementary School in Houston, and a Mabel Grizzard School Board Room in Waxahachie.
SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND OTHER PUBLIC FACILITIES NAMED FOR SOCIETY MEMBERS IN TEXAS

CITY / COUNTY / CHAPTER / MEMBER / YEAR

Aldine
Harris County
Zeta Nu Chapter
Ellen B. Lane Special Ed. Building
Willie B. Ermel Elementary

Arief
Harris County
Kappa Kappa Chapter
Charlotte Taylor Hearne Elementary

Alvin
Brazoria County
Delta Delta Chapter
Grace Ward Harby Junior High

Amarillo
Potter & Randall Counties
Zeta Zeta Chapter
Jewel Allen Stage
Bones Hooks Park

Andrews
Andrews County
Delta Phi Chapter
Virginia Callahan Learning Resource Center

Argyle
Denton County
Iota Iota Chapter
Dr. Annie Webb Blanton Elementary
Denton ISD

Arlington
Tarrant County
Beta Phi Chapter
Maxie Speer Elementary
Emma Ousley Junior High
Myrtle Lee Thornton Elementary
Dora E. Nichols Junior High
Ethel Goodman Elementary
Berta Mae Pope Elementary
Lexa Roquemore Elementary
Beatrice Short Elementary
Ruby Ray Swift Elementary
Gertrude Johns Elementary
Tom and Maude Foster Elementary
Lillian Miller Elementary
Myrtle Larson School
Veda Knox Special Learning Center
Veda Knox Elementary
Charlotte Anderson School

Eta Upsilon Chapter
Grace Atherton Elementary
Chloe Sherrod Elementary
Louise Wood Elementary
Margie Bryant Elementary
Austin

Alpha Chapter

Casis Elementary (Josephine R. and Lilia M. Casis) 1951
Florence R. Brook Elementary 1954
Minnie G. Dill Elementary 1954
Margaret Reilly Elementary 1954
Laura Allison Elementary 1955
Fannie M. Andrews Elementary 1962
Annie Webb Blanton Elementary 1964
Mollie Barrington Elementary 1969
Lalla M. Odom Elementary 1970
Hill Elementary (Maclovia and Nina Hill) 1970
Dorothy Linder Elementary 1972
Katherine A. Cook Elementary 1974
Josephine Houston Elementary 1975
Jane Campbell Langford Elementary 1976
Johnnie Boone Wing 1984
Sunset Valley Elementary 1985
Boone Elementary (Johnnie and George) 1985
Bernice Kiker Elementary 1992
Timy Baranoff Wing 1993
Casis Elementary 1994
Dorothy B. Smith Library
Galindo Elementary 1999
Timy Baranoff Elementary 1999
Luisa G.G. Sanchez Rose Garden 2001
Allan Elementary
Mary Lou Clayton Library 2007
Lee Elementary
Anita Uphaus Early Childhood Center Austin, TX 2012

Travis County

Texas Retirement System - Financial Center
IBC Bank
Ruth Williams Conf. Room 2009
Dr. June Berry Conf. Room 2009

University of Texas

Dr. Annie Webb Blanton Dormitory
Dorothy Gebauer Student Cooperative House for Women
Dorothy L Gebauer Student Services Building 2000
Dr. Anna Hiss Gymnasium

Epsilon Kappa Chapter
Weldon and Verna Covington Middle School 1986

Iota Nu Chapter
Vaughn Goss Center for Reading and Language Arts University of Texas

Baytown

Harris County

Epsilon Psi Chapter
Winnie Brown Sports Complex 1977
Ross S. Sterling High School Goose Creek ISD

Gamma Nu Chapter
Jessie Lee Pumphrey Elementary 1969
Goose Creek ISD
Martha Jane Huddle Choral Room Lee Jr. College
Martha Jane Huddle Courtyard
Lee Jr. College Music Area

**Beaumont**
Jefferson County
Eta Chapter
Jane Meyer Hall, Kelly High School 1981
Eta Lambda Chapter
Doris Morrison Library, Kelly High School 1983

**Beeville**
Bee County
Gamma Omicron Chapter
Faddin-McKeown-Chambliss School (Sarah Chambliss)

**Bellaire**
Harris County
Gamma Chapter
Maud W. Gordon Elementary
Houston ISD

**Bishop**
Nueces County
Alpha Lambda Chapter
Lillian E. Luehrs Junior High 1987

**Bloomington**
Victoria County
Eta Pi Chapter
Mabel E. Wyatt Auditorium
Bloomington High School 1977

**Bowie**
Montague County
Gamma Epsilon Chapter
Faye Ruth Shaw Memorial Library

**Brownsville**
Cameron County
Alpha Mu Chapter
Rosita Del Castillo Elementary

**Carrollton**
Dallas County
Kappa Phi Chapter
Mary Grimes Education Center,
Carrollton-Farmers Branch ISD 1989

**Carthage**
Panola County
Epsilon Iota Chapter
Martha Miller Administration Building
Panola Junior College 1989
Zeta Eta Chapter
**Panola Junior College**
Merle Glass Residence Hall 1972

**Cisco**
Eastland County
Beta Upsilon Chapter
Lela Latch Lloyd Museum 1995

**Claude**
Armstrong County
Zeta Zeta Chapter
Montie Goodwin Library
Claude High School 1995

**Clear Lake**
Harris County
Theta Zeta Chapter
Juanita R. Bridges Preprimary Laboratory School,
Cleburne  Johnson County
Alpha Gamma Chapter
Bennie Jo Davidson Homemaking Center, Joshua Middle School
Janice Evers Alternative Ed. Campus
1990
Team School

Clifton  Bosque County
Beta Beta Chapter
Ora Lee Bettis Auditorium

Commerce  Hunt County
Beta Lambda Chapter
Texas A&M University-Commerce (formerly, East Texas State University)
Julia B. Hubbell Residence Hall 1968
Wathena Temple Home Economics 1974
Building
(later renamed the Wathena Temple Fine Arts Building)
Rheba Icenhower Meeting Room
Alumni Center
Dr. Mary Beth Rabb Tuck Meeting Room
Alumni Center
Lambda Upsilon Chapter, Rockwall
Texas A&M University-Commerce (formerly, East Texas State University)
Elizabeth Cameron Seminar Room
Science Building

Conroe  Montgomery County
Delta Kappa Chapter

Imogene Giesinger Elementary 1990
Bonnie Wilkinson Elementary 2009

Copperas Cove  Coryell County
Gamma Alpha Chapter
Mae Stevens Elementary 1975
(L Mae Ellen Turner Stevens)
Lambda Omicron Chapter
Fairfield / Miss Jewell School 1965
(Jewel Yarborough)

Corpus Christi  Nueces County
Delta Psi Chapter
Gloria Hicks Elementary 2010
Dr. Clotilde P. Garcia Public Library 2008

Corsicana  Navarro County
Alpha Rho Chapter
Fannie Mae Vernon Community Room 1975
Navarro County Youth Exposition Building
Navarro College
Lucille Boyd Residence Hall, 1985

Crowley  Tarrant County
Epsilon Nu Chapter
Bess Race Elementary 1964
Betty Horn Educational Building 1992
First Baptist Church

Cypress  Harris County
Lambda Gamma Chapter
Fred and Rosa Lee Yeager Elementary 1975
Cypress-Fairbanks ISD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>School/Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Chapter</td>
<td>Cypress-Fairbanks ISD</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred and Louise Hamilton</td>
<td>Opal Hamilton Middle School</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cypress-Fairbanks ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cypress-Fairbanks ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Omicron Chapter</td>
<td>Bryan Adams High School</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Chapter</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson High</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprague Field (named for Sprague Family, including</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilma Sprague Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon Chapter</td>
<td>Nancy D. Moseley Elementary</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ada Williams Auditorium</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas ISD Admin. Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloria H. Snyder Football Stadium</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parish Episcopal School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Zeta Chapter</td>
<td>Sandra J. Foster Auditorium</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D.F. Darrell School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Iota Chapter</td>
<td>Edna Rowe Elementary</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ada Williams Auditorium</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas ISD Admin. Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloria H. Snyder Football Stadium</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parish Episcopal School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fredda Nottingham Elementary School</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>Gamma Epsilon Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melba Doyle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>Iota Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Woman's University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Evelyn Blagg-Huey Library</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilley</td>
<td>Beta Tau Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Harper Middle School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmitt</td>
<td>Gamma Iota Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Richardson Elementary</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna</td>
<td>Epsilon Phi Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calla Stainke Elementary</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncanville</td>
<td>Kappa Upsilon Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace R. Brandenburg Intermediate</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles and Lois Marshall Sports Complex, Eastland High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace R. Brandenburg Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles and Lois Marshall Sports Complex, Eastland High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcaria Gorena Elementary</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Betty Harwell Middle School
2011

El Campo

Wharton County
Louise Kelley Hutchins Elementary
State Honorary Member

El Paso

Hudspeth County
Elizabeth Burleson Elementary
State Honorary Member
Kappa Chapter
Maybelle Clendenin Elementary
1985
Mu Kappa Chapter
Mitzi Bond Elementary School
2002
Delta Nu Chapter
Marguerite Lundy Elementary School
2009

Everman

Tarrant County
Beta Phi Chapter
Holton Dominy First Wing,
Bishop Elementary
1950’s

Farmer’s Branch

Dallas County
Kappa Phi Chapter
Nancy Strickland Elementary
2008

Fort Worth

Tarrant County
Delta Chapter
Lily B. Clayton Elementary
1922
Natha Howell Elementary
1973
Luella Merrett Elementary
1976
Epsilon Nu Chapter
Jackie Carden Elementary
1989
Crowley ISD
Mary Harris Intermediate School
2010
Crowley ISD

Iota Pi Chapter
Dr. Barbara Hryekewicz Library
South Hills Elementary
Epsilon Alpha Chapter
Lucyle Collins Middle School
Lake Worth ISD

Frisco

Collin/Denton Counties
Iota Chapter
Wilma Fisher Elementary School
2001

Galveston

Galveston County
Omicron Chapter
Greta Oppe Elementary
1987

Georgetown

Williamson County
Iota Phi Chapter
Raye McCoy Elementary
1993
Dell Pickett Elementary
1993
Dr. Jo Ann Ford Elementary School
2004
Xi Chapter
Annie Purl Elementary
1948
New Building
1993

Granbury

Hood County
Lambda Pi Chapter
Crossland Intermediate (9th Grade)
2001
(Named for Willie and Wanda Crossland

Grapeland

Houston County
Gamma Chi Chapter
Lorena Shoulz Auditorium
Haltom  
Tarrant County  
Theta Theta Chapter-Honorary Member  
Hallie Shannon Education Center  1989  
Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD

Harlingen  
Cameron County  
Mu Zeta Chapter  
Lee H. Means Elementary  2009

Houston  
Harris County  
Beta Eta Chapter  
Earnesteen Milstead Media/Learning Center, A.B. Freeman Elementary  1999  
Pasadena ISD  
Earnesteen Milstead Middle School  2007  
Pasadena ISD  
Beta Omicron Chapter  
Kate Bell Elementary  1977  
Mamie Sue Bastian Elementary  
Anna Kelso Elementary

Houston (Cont.)  
Harris County  
Gamma Chapter (Cont.)  
Ethel R. Coop Elementary  1950  
Lucille Gregg Elementary  1954  
Jewel Askew Elementary  1977  
Lora B. Peck Elementary  1951  
Dallas N. Dyer Stadium  Part of the Delmar-Dyer Sports Complex

Houston  
Gamma Chapter (Cont.)  
Huntersville  
Walker County  
Upsilon Chapter  
Sam Houston State University  Mattie Bea Medford Learning Center,  1993

Huntsville  
Walker County  
Etta Epsilon Chapter  
May Pat Center  2001  
Lennijo Blair Daniel Meeting Room  2001  
Etta Epsilon Chapter (Cont.)  
May Pat Center  
Hurst-Euless-Bedford ISD

Hurst  
Tarrant County  
Etta Epsilon Chapter  
May Pat Center  2001  
Lennijo Blair Daniel Meeting Room  2001

Hutto  
Williamson County
Xi Chapter
Nadine Johnson Elementary 2005

Ingleside  San Patricio County
Gamma Psi Chapter
Vivian Sheldon School

Jacksonville  Cherokee County
Lambda Phi Chapter
Mary Agnes Lane Gymnasium
East Side Elementary
Holly Decker Library-
Joe Wright Elementary
Joyce & Wilson Folden Cafeteria
Joe Wright Elementary

Judson Grove  Gregg County
Beta Mu Chapter
Mozell Johnston Elementary 1958

Katy  Harris County
Lambda Tau Chapter
Lorraine Golbow Elementary 1989
Hazel S. Pattison Elementary 1989
Diane Winborn Elementary 1992
Edna Mae Fielder Elementary 1993
Jo Ella Exley Elementary 2004
Sharon Rhoads Elementary 2004
Ursula Stephens Elementary 2007
Bonnie Holland Elementary 2008
Jamie Wolman Elementary 2012

Mu Phi Chapter
Dr. Debbie Emery Elementary 2010
Cypress-Fairbanks ISD

Kappa Alpha Chapter
Wanda McCain Jowell Elementary 1986
Cypress-Fairbanks ISD

Kingsville  Kleberg County
Alpha Lambda Chapter
Clara B. Blackman Learning Center
Mirabeau B. Lamar Elementary
Epsilon Delta Chapter
Carrie Lee Bishop Hall,
Texas A & I University

Lake Jackson  Brazoria County
Eta Omega Chapter
Madge Griffith Park
Madge Griffith Elementary 1989

Lake Worth  Tarrant County
Epsilon Alpha Chapter
Effie L. Morris Elementary, 1969
New Building 1995

Lancaster  Dallas County
Delta Pi Chapter / Kappa Upsilon Chapter
Elsie Robertson High School 1980
(Miss Robertson became a
charter member of Kappa Upsilon
prior to the building’s dedication)
La Porte  Harris County
   Theta Zeta Chapter
   Jennie Reid Elementary

League City  Harris County
   Theta Zeta Chapter
   Terese La Croix Barghoorn Lib.
   Clear Creek ISD
   1990

Lewisville  Denton County
   Kappa Theta Honorary
   Marjory Vickery Elementary School
   2003

Livingston  Polk County
   Delta Epsilon Chapter
   Louise Seale Primary School Library
   1988

Lubbock  Lubbock County
   Alpha Sigma Chapter
   Josephine Ballenger Elementary
   Dorothy Lomax Center
   Mae Murfee Elementary
   Floyd and Glenys Honey Elementary
   Texas Tech University
   Mary W. Doak Auditorium
   Margaret Weeks Dormitory
   1987

Lufkin  Angelina County
   Iota Theta Chapter
   Lillie B. Miles School

Mansfield  Tarrant County

Beta Phi Chapter
   Alice Ponder Elementary
   1967
   Roberta Tipps Elementary School
   2002
   Della Icenhower Fifth Grade School
   2004

Iota Pi Chapter
   Carol Sue Holt Elementary
   2007

Medina  Bandera County
   Epsilon Theta Chapter
   Marcia Ingram Educational Annex
   Building
   1995

Mesquite  Dallas County
   Delta Pi Chapter
   Florence Black Elementary
   1953
   Delta Sigma Chapter
   Mary L. Moss Elementary
   1993

Mexia  Limestone County
   Tau Chapter
   Dolores-Martha’s Children and Widow’s Home
   Named for Martha Kirgan
   Located in Bobbarlanka, India
   2009

Mission  Hidalgo County
   Epsilon Upsilon Chapter
   Ollie Drake O’Grady Elementary
   1987

Moran  Shackelford County
   Kappa Sigma Chapter
Avelyn H. Moore Vocational Building 1981
Avelyn H. Moore School 1988

Muleshoe Bailey County
Epsilon Delta Chapter
Elizabeth B. Watson Junior High

New Braunfels Comal County
Alpha Theta Chapter
Elna Frazier Elementary 1975

North Richland Hills Tarrant County
Theta Theta Chapter
Alliene Mullendore Elementary 1976
Honorary Member
Birdville ISD

Plainview Hale County
Iota Tau Chapter
Eleanor Griffin Children’s Learning Center

Plainview Comal County
Alpha Theta Chapter
Elna Frazier Elementary 1975

Oadem San Patricio County
Gamma Psi Chapter
Della Mae Baylor Public Library 1992

Odessa Ector County
Theta Mu / Delta Iota / Zeta Kappa Chapters
Dr. Annie Webb Blanton Elementary 1982
Zeta Kappa Chapter
Adams-Pond Elementary 1989
(Gale Pond)

Paris Lamar County
Theta Phi Chapter
Lura Cawthon Preschool
Roma Robinson Preschool Association

Pharr Hidalgo County
Rho Chapter

Edna Carnahan Elementary 1952
San Juan-Alamo ISD
Gertie Napper Elementary 1952
San Juan-Alamo ISD
Geraldine Palmer Elementary 1977
San Juan-Alamo ISD

Plainview Comal County
Alpha Theta Chapter
Elna Frazier Elementary 1975

Plainview Ector County
Theta Phi Chapter
Della Mae Baylor Public Library 1992

Plainview San Patricio County
Gamma Psi Chapter
Della Mae Baylor Public Library 1992

Plainview Hale County
Iota Tau Chapter
Eleanor Griffin Children’s Learning Center

Plainview Hale County
Iota Omega Chapter
Loreta Hickey Elementary School 2003
Mary Alice Skaggs Elementary School 2003

Raymondville Willacy County
Zeta Rho Chapter
Myra Green Junior High

Richwood Brazoria County
Eta Omega Chapter
Dr. Gladys F. Polk Elementary 1980

Rockwall Rockwall County
Lambda Upsilon Chapter
Virginia Reinhardt Elementary 1985
Doris Crawford Cullins Elementary 1989
Ouida Ruth Campbell Springer Elem. 2004
Sharon Shannon Elementary School 2007
Elizabeth Cameron Christian Education Building FUMC

Rosenberg Fort Bend County
Jane Wessendorf Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Rock</td>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xi Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xenia Voigt Elementary</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Bexar County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beta Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inez Foster Elementary</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Burns Michael Elementary</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northside ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beta Tau Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary B. Carver Library, Alamo Heights High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alamo Heights ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hull Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iota Beta Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Martha Mead Elementary School</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northside ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theta Beta Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sadie Ray and Waldo Graff Pavilion,</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Augustine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O.P. Schnabel Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Augustine County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Gamma Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harlowe Johnson Gymnasium</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duval County</td>
<td>Beta Pi Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernarda Jaime Junior High</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hidalgo County</td>
<td>Rho Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vida Clover Elementary</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Honorary Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin County</td>
<td>Gamma Omega Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie B. Selman Elementary</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guadalupe County</td>
<td>Theta Kappa Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norma Krueger Elementary</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lutrell and Maxine Watts School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schertz-Cibolo-Universal City ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grayson County</td>
<td>Chi Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Crutchfield Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grayson County</td>
<td>Chi Chapter (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evorie Dillingham Middle School</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Pullen School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mattie Pullen Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Wakefield Elementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scurry County</td>
<td>Zeta Lambda Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humble-Smith School (Nellie Smith)</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Land</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bend County</td>
<td>Lambda Sigma Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rita Drabek Elementary School</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bend ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris County</td>
<td>Theta Sigma Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine Reinhartz Educational Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Houston High School,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pasadena ISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stratford  Sherman County
  Gamma XI Chapter
  Mary Allen Elementary

Taylor  Williamson County
  Xi Chapter
  Naomi Pasemann Elementary  1998

Trinity  Trinity County
  Gamma Chi Chapter
  Edna Lansberry School  1963, 1980
  (two buildings)

Tyler  Smith County
  Alpha Eta Chapter
  Mattie L. Jones Elementary
  Iota Delta Chapter
  Hazel Owens Elementary  1985

Uvalde  Uvalde County
  Delta Beta Chapter
  Bertha Dalton Elementary

Victoria  Victoria County
  Eta Pi Chapter
  Lorene Azbill Playground,  1989
  Vickers Elementary
  Ella Schorlemmer Elementary School  2009

Waller  Waller & Harris Counties
  Gamma Omega Chapter
  Evelyn Turlington Park  2007
  Evelyn Turlington Elementary School  2009

Waxahachie  Ellis County
  Alpha Alpha Chapter
  Savola Mae Bynum Shackelford Elem.  1989
  Margaret Felty Elementary School  2008
  Mabel and Eva Grizzard Board Room  2010
  Waxahachie ISD Admn. Bldg.

Weatherford  Parker County
  State Honorary Member
  Shirley Hall Middle School  1967
  Iota Chi Chapter
  Betty Jo Crumm Graber Athletic Center
  Weatherford College
  Jim & Veleda Boyd Technology Building
  Weatherford College

Weslaco  Hidalgo County
  Epsilon Phi Chapter
  Louise Black Elementary

White Oak  Gregg County
  Beta Mu Chapter
  Judy C. Meredith Elementary  1976

Whitney  Hill County
  Gamma Delta Chapter
  Mona Kay Thiele Memorial Library,  1991
  Whitney Elementary

Wichita Falls  Wichita County
  Beta Rho Chapter
  Kate Burgess Elementary  1963
  Kate Haynes Elementary  1964
  Zeta Sigma Chapter
  Jeanne Wakeman Early Head Start  2009
## INDEX A

**MEMBER NAME / CITY IN WHICH FACILITY IS LOCATED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDERS</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastian, Mamie Sue</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Dr. Annie Webb</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Dr. Annie Webb</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Dr. Annie Webb</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Dr. Annie Webb</td>
<td>Odessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzard, Mabel</td>
<td>Waxahachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiss, Dr. Anna</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom, Lalla M.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mary</td>
<td>Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Laura</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charlotte</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Fannie M.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Jan</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew, Jewel</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton, Grace</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azbill, Lorene</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballenger, Josephine</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington, Mollie</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor, Della Mae</td>
<td>Odem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Kate</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dr. June</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettis, Ora Lee</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Carrie Lee</td>
<td>Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Florence</td>
<td>Mesquite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Louise</td>
<td>Wslaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman, Clara B.</td>
<td>Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg-Huey, Mary Evelyn</td>
<td>Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Johnnie</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Lucille</td>
<td>Corsicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, jim &amp; Veleda</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Mitzi</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg, Grace R.</td>
<td>Duncanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Juanita R.</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Helen</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook, Florence R.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Edwina</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Winnie</td>
<td>Baytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Margie</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Kate</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum-Shackelford, Savola Mae</td>
<td>Waxahachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Virginia</td>
<td>Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell-Springer, Ouida Ruth</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan, Edna</td>
<td>Pharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden, Jackie</td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill Powell, Sue Ann</td>
<td>Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Mary B.</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casis, Josephine R. and Lilia</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Rosita Del</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthon, Lura</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambliss, Sarah</td>
<td>Beeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenin, Maybelle</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton, Ruby Sue</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover, Vida</td>
<td>San Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Lucyle</td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Katherine A.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coop, Ethel R.</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Patricia</td>
<td>gEORGETOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Verna</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Doris</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossland, Wanda</td>
<td>Granbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield, Mary</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Bertha</td>
<td>Uvalde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Bennie Jo</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Holly</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill, Minnie G.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Evorie</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doak, Mary W.</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Holton</td>
<td>Everman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doss, Leona</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Melba</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drabek, Rita</td>
<td>Sugar Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Dallas N.</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Dr. Debbie</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermel, Willie B.</td>
<td>Aldine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evers, Janice</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exley, Jo Ella</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felty, Margaret</td>
<td>Waxahachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder, Edna Mae</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Wilma</td>
<td>Frisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folden, Joyce &amp; Wilson</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Dr. Jo Ann</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Inez</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Maude</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Sandra J.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Harriet</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Elma</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebauer, Dorothy</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Dr. Clotilde P</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Imogene</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Merle</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golbow, Loraine</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Ethel</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Montie</td>
<td>Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Maud W.</td>
<td>Bellaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorena, Macaria</td>
<td>Edinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Sadie Ray</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Myra</td>
<td>Raymondville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Lucille</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Eleanor</td>
<td>Plainview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Madge</td>
<td>Lake Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Mary</td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Vaughn</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Betty Joe Crumm</td>
<td>Weatherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime, Bernarda</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johns, Gertrude          Arlington
Johnson, Harlowe         San Augustine
Johnson, Nadine          Hutto
Johnston, Mozell         Judson Grove
Jones, Mattie L.         Tyler
Jowell, Wanda McCain     Katy
Kelso, Anna              Houston
Kiker, Bernice           Austin
Kirk, Shirley            Houston
Kirgan, Martha           Mexia
Knox, Veda               Arlington
Krueger, Norma           Seguin
La Croix, Terese         League City
Lane, Ellen B.           Aldine
Lane, Mary Agnes         Jacksonville
Langford, Jane Campbell  Austin
Lansberry, Edna          Trinity
Larson, Myrtice          Arlington
Laughlin, Lena           Wink
Linder, Dorothy          Austin
Lloyd, Lela Latch        Cisco
Lomax, Dorothy           Lubbock
Luehrs, Lillian          Bishop
Lundy, Marguerite        El Paso
Marshall, Lois           Eastland
McCoy, Raye              Georgetown
Mead, Dr. Martha         San Antonio
Means, Lee H.            Harlingen
Medford, Mattie Bea      Huntsville
Meredith, Judy C.        White Oak
Merrett, Luella          Fort Worth
Metcalf, June            Houston
Michael, Mary Burns      San Antonio
Miles, Lillie B.         Lufkin
Miller, Lillian          Arlington
Miller, Martha           Carthage
Milstead, Earnesteen    Houston
Moore, Avelyn H.         Moran
Morris, Effie L.         Lake Worth
Morris, Doris            Beaumont
Moseley, Nancy D.        Dallas
Moss, Mary L.            Mesquite
Mullendore, Alliene      North Richland Hills
Murfee, Mae              Lubbock
Napper, Gertie           Pharr
Nichols, Dora E.         Arlington
Nottingham, Fredda       Dayton
O’Grady, Ollie Drake     Mission
Oppe, Greta              Galveston
Ousley, Emma             Arlington
Owens, Hazel             Tyler
Palmer, Geraldine        Pharr
Pasemann, Naomi          Taylor
Pat, May                 Hurst
Pattison, Hazel S.       Katy
Peck, Lora B.            Houston
Pickett, Dell            Georgetown
Pillow                   Austin
Polk, Gladys F.          Richwood
Pond, Gale               Odessa
Ponder, Alice            Mansfield
Pope, Berta Mae          Arlington
Pullen, Emma             Sherman
Pullen, Mattie           Sherman
Pumphrey Jessie Lee      Baytown
Purl, Annie              Georgetown
Race, Bess               Crowley
Ray-Graff, Sadie         San Antonio
Reid, Jennie             La Porte
Reilly, Margaret         Austin
Reinhart, Virginia       Rockwall
Reinhartz, Elaine        South Houston
Rhoads, Sharon           Katy
Richardson, Helen        Dimmitt
Robertson, Elsie         Lancaster
Robinson, Roma           Paris
Roquemore, Lexa          Arlington
Rowe, Edna               Dallas
Russell, Emelyn B.       Brownsville
Schorlemmer, Ella        Victoria
Seale, Louise            Livingston
Selman, Maggie B.        Sealy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford, Savola Mae Bynum</td>
<td>Waxahachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, Sharon</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Gertrude</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Faye Ruth</td>
<td>Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Vivian</td>
<td>Ingleside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrod, Chloe</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Beatrice</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoultz, Lorena</td>
<td>Grapeeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Mary Alice</td>
<td>Plano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nellie</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Gloria H.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Maxie</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague-Stewart, Wilma</td>
<td>Rockwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Ouida Ruth Campbell</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage, Jewel Allen</td>
<td>Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainke, Calla</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Ursula</td>
<td>Copperas Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Mae</td>
<td>Farmer's Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Nancy</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Ruby Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Dr. Wathena</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiele, Mona Kay</td>
<td>Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Myrtle Lee</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipps, Roberta</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Ruby</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuch, Dr. Mary Beth</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlington, Evelyn</td>
<td>Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Fannie Mae</td>
<td>Corsicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickery, Marjory</td>
<td>Lewisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voigt, Xenia</td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield, Kate</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeman, Jeanne</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Maxine</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Elizabeth B.</td>
<td>Muleshoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Arlyne S.</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Margaret</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessendorf, Jane</td>
<td>Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Novella</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Bonnie</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ada</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ruth</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winborn, Diane</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolman, Jamie</td>
<td>Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Louise</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, Mabel E.</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough, Jewel</td>
<td>Copperas Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager, Rosa Lee</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessendorf, Jane (St. Honorary)</td>
<td>Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDEX B**

**COUNTIES / CITIES**

Andrews County  
Angelina County  
Armstrong County  
Austin County  
Bailey County  
Bandera County  
Bee County  
Bexar County  
Bosque County  
Brazoria County  
Cameron County  
Castro County  
Collin County  
Comal County  
Coryell County  
Dallas County  
Andrews  
Lufkin  
Claude  
Sealy  
Muleshoe  
Medina  
Beeville  
Dilley  
San Antonio  
Clifton  
Alvin  
Lake Jackson  
Richwood  
Brownsville  
Dimmitt  
Frisco  
Plano  
New Braunfels  
Copperas Cove  
Carrollton  
Dallas  
Duncanville
Dallas County
  Farmer's Branch
  Lancaster
  Mesquite

Denton County
  Argyle
  Denton
  Frisco
  Lewisville

Duval County
  San Diego

Eastland County
  Eastland
  Cisco

Ector County
  Odessa

Ellis County
  Waxahachie

Fort Bend County
  Sugar Land
  Rosenberg

Galveston County
  Galveston
  Sherman
  Judson Grove
  White Oak

Guadalupe County
  Seguin

Hale County
  Plainview

Harris County
  Aldine
  Alief
  Baytown
  Bellaire
  Clear Lake
  Cypress
  Houston
  Katy
  La Porte
  League City

Harris County (Cont.)
  South Houston
  Waller

Hidalgo County
  Donna
  Mission
  Pharr
  Hidalgo County
  San Juan
  Pharr

Hood County
  Grenbury

Houston County
  Grapeland

Hudspeth County
  El Paso

Hunt
  Commerce

Jefferson County
  Beaumont

Johnson County
  Cleburne

Kleberg County
  Kingsville

Lamar County
  Paris

Liberty County
  Dayton

Limestone County
  Mexia

Lubbock County
  Lubbock

Montague County
  Bowie

Montgomery County
  Conroe

Navarro County
  Corsicana

Navarro County
  Corsicana

Nueces County
  Bishop

Panola County
  Carthage

Parker County
  Weatherford

Polk County
  Livingston

Potter County
  Amarillo

Randall County
  Amarillo

Rockwall County
  Rockwall

San Augustine County
  San Augustine

San Patricio County
  Ingleside

San Patricio County
  Ingleside

Smith County
  Tyler

Smith County
  Tyler

Scurry County
  Snyder

Shackelford County
  Moran

Sherman County
  Stratford

Sherman County
  Stratford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant County</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant County</td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haltom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Richland Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis County</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity County</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde County</td>
<td>Uvalde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria County</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker County</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller County</td>
<td>Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton County</td>
<td>El Campo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita County</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler County</td>
<td>Wink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willacy County</td>
<td>Raymondville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise County</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>